Saint Tikhon
Partiarch of Moscow and All Russia,
Enlightener of North America

TROPARION

Let us praise Tikh-on, the Patri-arch of all Rus-sia,
and En-lightener of North Amer-i-ca, an ar-dent
follower of the ap-os-tol-ic tra-di-tions, and good
past-er of the Church of Christ, who was e-lect-ed by Di-vine-

NOTE: The baritone part mainly doubles the melody in the soprano part. It should be sung to support the congregation. If the voices in the choir are
Providence, and laid down his life for his sheep. Let us sing to him with faith and hope, and ask for his hierarchical intercessions: Keep the Church in Russia in tranquility, and the Church in North America in peace; gather her scattered children into one flock, bring to

*) The descant should be sung by a few light sopranos. If there are not enough voices in the choir, this part may be omitted.
re-pentance those who have re-nounced the true faith; preserve

our lands from civil strife, and en-treat God's peace for all people!